
Landier Seeks Permit for Torrance to Huntington Park Buses

TORRANCE HERALD
Lines to Los Angeles

i'roposhiK hourly 1ms service from Tiirrance to Watts 
and llniitinglon J'ark. where patrons woiikl take I'. K. 
or L. A. lUtilway cars into Los Angeles, the Uimiirr 
Transportation Company filed an apiiliealion for a State 
Railroad Commission franchise Monday, according to in 
formation on file at the con! *

^, N.°1,, d^::,,!]a,i,1i1 ''L.?''l.:'i.>';: t Continue Bus
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Winter Class of 1940 Graduating Here Tonight

Hearings to 
February 14

ing on I he application. The p 
posed fares are 25 cents from 
Torrance to Hunlingtrm Park. 10 
cents Torrance to Garde na, 20 
'cents Torrance to Vermont ami 
Imperial, Torrance to 112th and 
San Pedro Street and Torrance! 
to Walls at 103rd and Success "esses were examined and cross- 
avenue. ' examined on their support of the 

No provision was made in the application by the Anbury Kapid 
Landier application for bus serv Transit System for an interim 
Ice between WuUcrla. Lomita Permit from the State Kuilroad 
and Torrance The Landier

eight

coaches, which no> : br.tv
In Walls and Huntington Hark, f''"1 
would operate on hourly sched- '*"' 
ule from the Pacific Electric J°" 
station hen- from li a. in. tu 10 "'" 
n  > U

i'en Waltcria, Lomita, Tor-
and Los Angeles. Exam

William H. Uorman ad-
icd Un- second hearing held
is city last Friday to I'M).

Ange
Koute Outlined

"The proposed service," accord t 
ing to Perry G. Briney, the I 
company's attorney, "would con- ' i 
ntct Torranec with downtown \ 
Los Angeles rail cars and the I 
P. E. at Watts and Ki/e an out- 1 
let to South IXJM Angeles and i 
Huntington Park." 

According to the application t 
tiled by F. P Landier, presi 
dent of the firm, the route would ) 
be as follows: Leaving the Tor 1 
ranee P. E. station, out Western 
to Market street, over to Nor- i 
uiandie to Gardena boulevard L 
and t hen to V e r m o n t. Up ' 1 
Vermont to Imperial boule- , ^ 
vard. to Main street, to 112th, t 
Avalon, 108th, Central avenue, : ( 
103rd street to Grape avenue, t 
Along Grape. Fir and Crockett t 
to Nadeau avenue, to Santa Fe i 
avenue to Gage and Pacific where 
the northern terminal is located t 
in Huntington Park The return ' 
route re-traces this line.

CITY SEEKS PERMIT ' 
FKOM LOS ANCKLKS

Next move on the part of the 
city of Torrance to provide ade 
quate transportation for its resi 
dents and those of I/omita and 
Walteria will be made Friday. 
Feb. 9, in Los Angeles; At fnat 
ttmtt, Tori-Knee .will press its ap 
plication for a permit to tra 
verse Los Angeles city -streets 
with Its municipal buses from the 
Los Angeles Board of Utilities'! 
and Transportation. 

The city's application and that 
of the Asbury Kapid Transit 
System for a similar permit on 
behalf of the privately-owned 
transportation firm which has 
leased three of its buses to Tor 
rance, pending the outcome of 
an application before the State 
Railroad Commission, will be 
aired at the same public hearing. 
This will be held in Room 187 
of the Los Angeles city hall. 

Meanwhile, the city of Tor 
rance Is continuing to provide 
bus service between Walteria, 
Lomlta, Torrance and Los An 
geles, with a northern termiiwl 
at 945 South Hill street. In the 
opinion of Mayor William H. 
Tolson and other members of 
the city council, expressed at an 
adjourned meeting late yester 
day afternoon, the "municipal 
temporary service is "doing 
much better than we expected." 

9rder Applleuilon Klle»l 
The average fare collections 

are around $40 daily with no ef 
fort being made to increase 
patronage of the buses. Mayor 
Tolson pointed out 

At the meeting yesterday, the 
Torrance council instructed the 
city attorney to file an appli 
cation for permit to traverse 
Los Angeles city streets with 

(Continued on Page 3- A)

City Judge Lessini 
Judging Want Ad

City Judge Kobert Leasing 
headed the group of judges who 
analyzed and selected the be.st 
rhymes for this week for th( 
Herald -News Ad Rhymes contest 
The winners follow 

Flint Prize Winner 
Mrs. Ada M. Ramsay of 206S 

255th street, Iximlta, will kindly 
call at the Torrance Herald of 
flee for her prize of $1. Mr. Al 
Ion also Invites you to brim* 
your husband with you for a rea 
Virginia Bar B-Q dinner. 

The ad: 
A-I.-I.-K-N'M 

"Whfiv I'rici- » ml miullty Mi-i-t" 
I'YuturlnK The 

01, 1. OrlKliml, Vlritmlu 
HAIt-U-lJ ell-. 

ISSa Kl I'ruilu. Tin Timcc 
The winning rhyme: 

"Th. value in   chicken -pie, 
You'll n.v.r understand  
 Till you thi. delicacy buy. 
Wh.r, All.n hli command

,\t lhat time, interests .such as ' k . . .|

tailway, Motor Transit and Lan- ; 
ier Tiansportation Company 
ill present their opposing state- 
ents. Meanwhile, the city of 

 orrancr is continuing to operate 
ts own bus service, having tern- , 
orarlly leased threi buses from , 
he Asbury line. : 
The adjourned hearing will be 

eld Feb. 14, 15 and possibly 11! ' 
n room 708 of the State building ! 
n Los Angeles, Examiner Gor- 'fa 
nan announced at the conclusion 'f 
f the session Friday afternoon, 
["hat hearing developed no new 
o nts in behalf of the Asbury J 
pplicatlon but there were sev- 
ral new factors revealed per- j 
aining to ill the city's negotia- ! . 
ions with Asbury for the leas- ' 
ng of the buses; 12 1 an amended | 
arc schedule, and <3i a rcsolu  < 
ion ot the Torrance Retail Mer- ] 
hunts' Association endorsing ' 
the proposed unlimited frnn ; ^ 
hise to th» Ashury Transit Com- 
3any" and emphatically denying 
i rumor current last week that ' 
he Association Is in opposition 
o the granting of such Iran   ' 
 hise. i 

I'a.vlnn Mileage Churifc | 
Mayor William H. Tolson spent ; 

nore time on the witness stand 
nan any other pel mm to testify 
ast Friday. He described the 
changes In the transportation sit 
uation due to the discontinuance 
of the free rides offered by the 
Asbury firm and the city's un 
dertaking a municipal service. 
He pointed out that the bus; 
route was changed to avoid 
passing through G a r d e n a be 
cause "they're our neighbors and 
we don't want to fight with our; 
ne ghbors." 

Up to the time he took the 
stand, Mayor Tolson stated that 
there was no written agreement 
yet with the Asbury company 
regarding the leasing ot buses 
to the city That agreement was 
n room 708 of the State building 

being drafted hv City Attorney 
J(hn E. . MeC'all and Attorney 
liurl   F. Wade of the Asbury 
Company. Wade conducted the 
examination of the witnesses, as 
sisted by McCall at the hearing. 

Mayor Tolson reported that 
the consideration being paid the 
Asbury Company for the use of 
three buses is three and one-half 
cents per mile, which price In 
cludes the maintenance on the 
buses of tires, mechanical repairs, 
greasing and servicing, Including 
all lubricants except oil. 

Only Temporary Service 
Tills fee was adopted by the 

city council at an adjourned 
meeting last Thursday night when 
the resolution passed Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 23, I which provided 
for a flat rcntd fee of "not to 
exceed $100 per month"l was 

(Continued on Page 3-A)

y Heads Jury 
Rhymes Entries

Second Prize Winner
Mrs. George W. Murphy, Ix> 

mlta, wins two tickets to th< 
Torrance Thcutiv 

The ad: 
KKKI' VOllTHrt'l.- 

lll-uy hull- tlnli'il by S|,<>el!ill»lH
Mui'llllWk'HH WltV» .... ... ... I6.0U

(111 IVrniiuii'lilH .... fl-f MM!" 
Ktc. 

VKI.-.MtT IIKAIITY SA1.ON 
Kill Miii-ci'llllii Tor. <'JI!

The winning rhyme: 
"Whan you want to look axtra 

nioo. Jl woman often do, 
Juil uo to V.l- Art Boauty S.ilon, 

they'll (ix you up lika naw. 
Thay'll ihampoo. tint and wava 

your hair, iron out tha wrinklaa 
too, 

Their prioaa ore all right  thair 
work will jutt ault you." 

Third Prlx   Winner 
William Hennclt, kindly call a 

the Herald -New* office In Tor 
ranee for two tickets to the Tor 

(Continued oa Page 3- A)

»

Motorists Given ; 
ixtra Day to 
jet Licenses *
Employees of tin department 1 

1 motor vehicles, faced with an J 
ntlcipated tecurd breaking last i 
linute rush of applications lor 1 
lotor vehicle licenses, ha.*c been 
vcn an extra day by the at 1 

orney general who ruled that J 
hi- renewal period would end 
>b. 5, at midnight instead of 
he previously announced date t 
f Feb. 4 j * 
The ruling was to the effect t 

hat inasmuch as Feb. -1 falls on ; v 
Sunday the department of motor j n 
ehicles may continue to accept; I 
pplicatlons up to midnight of t 

*Vb. 5, but that all applications , i 
eceived after that time will be 
lellnquent and subject to penal j t 
ies. i t 
The Ton-ance branch office of; I 

he Motor Vehicle Department, i i 
ocated at 1311 Cabrlllo avenue, | 
will be open Saturday. Feb. 3, i 
until 12 o'clock noon and on . i 
4onday, Feb. 5, from » a.m. to 

5 p. m. The Torrance branch has 
ssued more than 12,500 sets of 
icensc plates since it opened i , 
Jan. 2 it 

;

Roi Tan Hotel 
Purchased Here

The Rol Tan hotel property at 
1211 El Prado has been pur 
chased by the Security Realty 
Corporation, Ltd . of Long Beach, 
according to announcement made 
yesterday by Harold C. Freeman, 
vice-president and general mana 
ger. 

Freeman said his firm has 
not definitely decided whether to 
lease the property or operate It 
but has planned to renovate and 
n decorate the lodging place and 
install some in w furniture and | 
equipment. He said the hotel 
will be improved to. become an 
attractive hostelry for either 
transients or permanent guests.

Corings Taken at 
Dominguez Well

First corings ot the Dominguez 
Fee No. I test well off Western 
avenue and north of the Colum 
bia Steel Company property, 
were being run yesterday after 
noon- No reports are available 
as this edition goes to press 
due to the absence of the geolo 
gist from his office. The cores 
weic taken at 3,800 feet, follow 
ing successfully overcoming a 
"fishing job" Sunday. 

Considerable optimism for 
bringing in a commercially pro 
fitable well was voiced yester 
day by C. C. Boatrlght of the 
Hoatrlght Drilling Company, con 
tract drillers for the Uomlngucz 
Estates Company. 

All formations so tar encoun 
tered are similar to those usually 
found over productive oil aands, 
Hoatrlght states. Between 400 
and 500 feet of repetto shale 
which lies between the Pliocene 
and Miocene period formations 
has been drilled thru, and show 
ings at the 3800 feet "looked 
tuicouraglny." Una (man said.

NO PENSION DKLAY ,
Aged aid checks to some in,- 

000 aged persona in Los Angeles 
county will be, mailed on Febru 
ary 1, tho County Charities dc 
partment announced today to al 
lay fears that therv would bo » 
delay In mailing.

BK TAPPKI) AMI BK liOXVNKK . . . must of the members 1- 
1 the Winter fliihs of I!M«, Torrunc.- Irgli M-lin»l. KHthi-ml in 
 lint of the assembly hull to Imvc their picture talien by The i A 
.raid's staff plnitoKriiplirr. l!"v- n the buck ro», lell to right ! 1

Boh Kerry. H'lli tuncc.v, Kdgur >1 'Iliimdd, Bob Kmerson. ! 1

iiKcnr II .Her. Ak! Kr shinmt*ii. V 
Girls In the front row. left 

mlrc> Stanley, >1asaye Kil.iub i,

  line «MMl. Nomine Sehrucder. Ko 
i-rulhy White, Anni'cn (luigley, .

.> right, lire: Vivian Wertalla,  . 
Inn,- Niieklcs. Mailmie Madih . 1 
-'a \liirli Peer, PhvMlH Srliiiltx. ' 
se McLeadon. Lorraine Hebadow, T 
canned,   Van KruliliKrn, lln/el I

klidlc. Kenneth 1'erkhi, Dale talk, (Inward Lock.-, .lack Thomas. Kctu Mi DmiKall. ; f

UB PAIR FOR *42 Students Will CREDIT UNION 
SBffi" Receive Diplomas "BE*"- j

Pound hiding in the cab ,,l a   S, (H * £$£ ^^.^^1^"^^ Ml!«C « * Th ' itr '" l"l! ' 1 '""ti^ "' th" : « 
ruck in which wen loaded   ., ,.  . ( ,   ,. | M . inimd ou I'uire '1 B Columbia Steel Employees' Credit | f 
iveral score old batteries trom ' *  " Union was held at the plant j 
he Firestone service station i Forty-two students, evenly i hided as to hovs and girls, meeting room last Friday. The | x 
 archouse at 1154 Marcelina ave- w | (1 n i aro |, ,| ( )wn the eenler lisle of tile liigii schuul as- ''''Po'l of business for 1939 j 
w. James B. Hanigan. 24 of MMIlblv ),   tol ,ij, llt at s t ,\.\w.k (,, their caps and RCVWIIS showed a prosperous year with),

i^S^-^s^^Ki^z-^^vv^r^^si^siE^H!.
The second was Fr(,d,,,. ick Mi»s, acting vice-principal. » has' been consistent since the' ]

kiff, 24. of Bell, who was nab- 
ed by deputy sheriffs at his 
ome at the request of local ' 
f fleers. Both wi 1 be given pie , ' 
mlnary hearings Monday morn 
ng. They ale" being held in jail 
n default of bail. 

Police' said 47 old batteries, 
vlth a total va ue of between 
AO and $60, had been loaded; 
ni the truck Haiiifcan was held 
>y Carl Barnett. a private patrol- 
nan, until Officers Travioli and 
Jasullo arrived on the scene. He 
<ave police a South (late address: 
where Skiff was located and 
  aimed he was only working 
for the latter

Three Boys Hurt 
as Auto Turns 
Over at Corner

Paul Smith. Its, 182:1 Arlington 
avenue, and two Lomita Jap-

i p Monday morn UK when young 
Smith turned a Kord ro:idster 
iH'c- while attempting to nego- 1 
tiate a corner at a high rate of 
speed, according tu police re- j 
ports. 

Ben Hermado and M a n a b 1 
Okda wen- riding with Smith, 

who was driv
ing a car that 

i belonged to an- 
KILLED and <>tn<T Japanese 

youth. He tried 
J| to make a right

m^.oAu.o ;;» » '^^EI
Colhnon> here ' ' » do on t o

to data 1940. Carson street

narks show that he s 1 i t h e r e d 
around for more than 50 feet be 
fore the machine toppled over. 

The trio was pulled trom the 
wrecked car and gi/en emer 
gency tieatment in a local physi 
cian's office. 

Young Smith, In his version 
of the accident, told police his 
throttle stuck when he was driv 
ing out of a service station yard 
and, that in trying to avoid hit 
ting another car, the roadster 
turned over-

Rain Total Now 
11.70 Inches

In the two hours and 10 min 
utes between 7:20 and 9:80 this 
morning the torrential rain added 
.84 of an inch to the city's total, 
according to city firemen check 
ing the rain gauge atop the fire 
department garage. 

The total for the storm from 
yesterday afternoon until 10 a. m 
today was 1.47 of an Inch. Thi 
season's total rainfall to (Vatt 
now stands at 11.70 Inches as 
compared to 10.44 Inches at this 
tint* laat y«ar.

'rincipal Thomas Elson will not 
e present at the graduation 
cremonics. He is recovering trom 

recent illness but will he con 
ined in a Ixjs Angeles hospital
or three weeks m»ri , it was 
earned this week. 

The Winter class of litlO will 
irescnt its talents in a stiident 
,ymposiiini which will be a fea- 
nre of the graduation progr,in: 
his evening Those who will 
i|>eak on the accomplishments of 
he graduates are: Kenneth Per-' 

kin. academic: DicU Beecher, in 
lustriid; Ixirraine Rebadow. com 
nercial; Norinc Sohroedcr, social; 
Audrey Stanley, clubs, and Mar- 
vin (loettsrh, appreciation. 

Hi-ceptiim lo Follow 
Following the preludo, "The 

Silver Swan" by Gibbons and the 
processional by DcKovcn, Kev. 
E. W. Matz will offer the invo 
cation and the combined choirs 
will sing The Lord's Prayer, ar 
ranged by Malloltc-Dies and the 
school's Alma Mater hymn. The 
Seniors are to sing their "loy 
alty Song" and the presentation 
of the class gilt will be made by 
Vivian Wertalla. Madrigal Sing 
ers will be heard in "O Lord. 
Send the Fire" by C:iln and I'ld 
gar McDonald is to present the 
class to the Misses Parks and 
Mills. Announcements-are to he 
nade by Bill Ross and Jack 

Thomas. 
There will be a half-hour re 

ception Immediately following 
the commencement ceremony. The 
audience is invited to remain 
seated until one host and one 
hostess from the family of each 
graduate join the receiving line. 

Honors Announced 
Honor graduating students are 

as follows: Maivin Goettsch, 
Kphehiuti membership for his 
'X'ood scholarship, citizenship and 
leadership"; Pearl l^ovelady and 

(Continued on Pane 2-A>

Merchants Endors 
by Asbury for Bus

Strong endorsement of the 
Asbury's Rapid Transit Com 
pany's application for an un 
limited franchise to operate 
buses between Walteria, Lo 
mlta and Torrance to Los An 
geles was given In a resolu 
tion unanimously adopted last 
Thursday by 01 members of 
the Torrance Retail Merchants' 
Association 

At the same time the As 
sociation emphatically denied 
the rumor that local merchants 
were opposed to the granting 
of the bus permit. The resolu 
tion, In part stated: 

"It com** to tha attention

CLASS OF 
Winter '40
l''.irtv («  student* nt Tor- 

liiict- high Nihiiol will cmnplefc 
he.r training anil receive dlplii- 
mis us mcmbrrt. uf the Winter 
lass of 11(1(1 tills evening at S 

iVIiick In the high srhmil as 
sembly hull. The uruduates are: 

Robert !>can Itarkdull. Joseph 
S. B«sile, Lloyd W. Ilia die, Hich- 
ud E. Beecher, Robert A. Berry. 
Lynne Boyd, Robert E Emerson. 
Dale E. Falk, Haz> 1 Abigail Fes- 
si nden. David V. Figueredo. Rob- 
 rt V. Figu.-redo and Mar.'in H. 
W. Ooi.'ttsch. 

Dorothy Elizabeth Hamman, 
Edwin Eugene Hatter, Masavc 
Kujubu, Evelyn Ruth Lawyer, 
Howard Locke, Pearl Lovelady, 
Marjorie Rebecca Maddy, Eliz-i- 
beth Hardie MaeDougall, Edgar 
Lee McDonald, Rose Mary Me- 
Lendon, Elsa Sonja Norman and 
Marguerite June Nuckles 

Ev.i Marl:- Peer. Kenneth Al 
bert Perkm. Aimeeii Quigley, 
Kleanor Lorraine Rebad.ow, Wil 
liam John Koss, Norinne Klixa- 
beth Schroeder, Phyllis Jeanne 
Schultz, Akige R.Shimatsu, Mar 
gery Alherta Smith, James A. 
Snyder. Audrey Caroline Stanley, 
Jack Clifford Tho.nas, Jean- 
nette V a n K r a 1 i n g e n, Vivian 
Frances Wertalla, Dorothy Cath- 
eiine White, Donald Robert 
Yancev, Harry Alvin York and 
Vernoii Heed Quinn.

UOTAHV SPKAHKK
Henry Higgins of the L. A. 

County Surveyor's office will 
speak on "Challenge of a Be 
wildering Age" at tonight's din 
ner-meeting of the Rotary club. 
Hillman Lee will be program 
chairman.

e Application 
Line Permit
of the Torrance Retail Mer 
chants' Association that ru 
mor Is being spread to the 
effect that said association is 
In opposition to the granting 
of such franchise. Contrary to 
said rumor, said Association 
does feel that an emergency 
exists and desires transporta 
tion pa proposed by the Asbury 
Company." 

The resolution, which was 
entered as one of the exhibits 
In the hearing conducU-d by 
Examiner William Oorman for 
the State Railroad Commission, 
was signed by President Hill 
man R. Lee and Secretary 
Gaorge H. Moore.

>i'g-ani::ation was incorporated in : " 
1936. ' 

The following directors wen-, 
 e-eli'cted: James Hanson, Robert! , 
Olds. Nell McConlogue. Claude! 
Mac-key. Stanley LeWand. Robert 
Dcti-ick. Frank' C.alareto and E 
W. McManus. 

Two vacancies were tilled by 
George Schmid and Frank Tow- ; 
lei . The advisory board, -Robert 
Wilson, Arthur Simpson and 
Walter Wallace, w-is re-elected.! 
The hoard organised for the en 
suing year b» re-electing the 
following officers: Stanley Le ' 
Wand, president; Robert Detrick, 
vice-president; N.'il McConlogue, 
treasurer, and Stcwart Holland, 
secretary.

$26.573 Damages 
Granted by Court 
In Auto Piunge

Damages totaling S20.573 were 
ordered puid by the city nf Los 
Angeles to the widow of one 
man, a local resident, who was 
killed and to two who were in 
jured when their car went over 
the Pt. Fermin bluff at the end 
of Pacific avenue in San Pcdro 
last March 15, Rufiis C. Porter, 
their attorney, announced this 
week. 

The judgment against the city 
of Los Angeles was ordered by 
Judge Percy Haight of Long 
Beach, who heard with a jury 
the case which lasted from Dec- 
12 to Doc. 28. 

Mrs. Pansy Rippe of 1005 
Maple street, Torrance, widow of 
LJud Rlppe, 28, who was instantly 
killed In the curly morning 
crash, was awarded $5,558. Clar 
ence Comer, S9, of San Pcdro, 
who attorneys said will require 
hospital care for life because of 
injuries received In the accident, 
was granted $20,500, and Chris 
Jones, 47, of 2112 Carson street, 
Torrance, less seriously Injured 
when he was thrown from the 
car just before it hurtled over 
the cliff was ordered paid $515. 

Porter based his appeal for 
damages on the grounds that 
the city failed to erect warning 
signs or fences where Pacific 
avenue turns into Pusco del Mar. 
Mrs. Rippc asked $75,358 In 
damages, Comer sued loi $80,- 
000 and Jones asked $2,500. 

Three men were headed for 
the home of a fourth longshore 
man to pick him up to go to 
work when in the 1'og their cai 
bounded over the curb and the 
Intervening vacant lot ajul 
plunged down the cliff to the 
rocks- Since the crash, barriers 
and warning signs have been 
built at the intersection.

Voman Killed In 
*. E.-Auto Crash 
taar Torrance
A 58 year-old Gardena Japan-j 

se woman was killed and two;   
her Gardena Japanese women 
en seriously injured shortly 
Itei- 7 o'clock Monday morning; 
t 1110th street and Normandle' 
venue in the L. A. Shoestrings 
tri i when the sedan in whlchi 
hey were riding collided with] 

Pacific Electric car. - 
The victim. Mrs. Mito SutOj 
as the first person killed thlrf 
ear In harbor traffic outside 
f the city of Torrance. 
Mrs. Mam Ueda, 4«, driver at 

he rai, and Miss Oisho Riyoko, 
8, the latter a front-seat pas- 
eiger, were thrown clear bj? 
he impact, according to OfH-1 
»T« W. H. Hamilton and RJ 
". Daryclson of the Los Angeles 
raffitf investigation bureau. They 
ire being treated at Torrance 
Memorial hosyitat. The body of 
Mrs. Snto was taken to Stone & 
Vlytrs mortuary. Torrance, where 
in inquest was held yesterday 
ifternoon. 

The coroner's jury exonerated 
the P. E. train crew of all blame 
for the accident following the 
luiiu'st. Funeral service for Mrs. 
Si to will be held tonight, 7:30 
I'clock at the Japanese templo 
n Moneta. 

Motorman and conductor of 
the car, the officers said, were 
S. W. Classen, 35, and Earl 
Morehead. Others listed as -wit 
nesses were Ruth Taylor, 80S 
Cota avenue; Earl Lock. 1323 
Piirtola avenue, and Mary Cass- 
idy, 1518 Marcellna avenue, all 
of Torrance.

Red Cross First Aid 
(lass To Be FormedV 
Here Next Tuesday: J

A Red Cross First Aid class 
will be organized next Tuesday 
morning, Feb. 6, at Torrance 
Elementary school which Is open 
to all interested residents. Miss 
Humphreys will be In charge' of 
the instruction from 9 to 11:80 
a. m. An attempt is being made 
to form a similar class at Tor 
rance Evening school and those 
who desire to take the Instruc 
tion are requested to sign up 
at once in order to start the 
class with as large a member 
ship as possible. There is no 
charge for the course.

Brakes Holding?- 
Have 'em 
Adjusted tor 2$c

  and, that ..n't all! Tak> 
advantage of the sale on 
everything at thi> advtrtll-

from 20 to 40 percent. Turn 
to clauifiod pagei and Me 
his ad under claiiification

  Accessories, Parts   99a

Tire Sale
Standard Firestone

liciuMi! (Kxchum'.')

$7.84
Read   Use Herald-News 

Want Ads Regularly 
for Profit!


